
Unleash our media collection for 
enjoyment almost anywhere with the 
Optoma GT200.  Slip your iPod/iPhone 
directly into the projector’s dock to start 
projecting videos or photos instantly.  
Hook up your AppleTV™, Blu-ray™ 
player, gaming system or computer 
to entertain friends with fast-paced 
games or brilliant movies. Optoma’s 
powerful LED design delivers a 
strikingly bright 150 LED lumens 
for entrancing, big-screen images 
up to 120 inches. The compact and 
portable GT200 produces amazing, 
space-filling sound to further enhance 
entertainment.  Start experiencing your 
portable media collection in entirely 
new ways today.
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Bring gaming excitement alive 
with quick connection to leading 
gaming systems 
excellent sound and big screen 
display create an entrancing 
viewing experience 
environmentally-friendly leD 
requires no maintenance 
connect to the broadest possible 
array of devices, including 
iPhones, gaming systems, Blu-ray 
players and more 
convenient remote puts control 
menu and playback options right 
in your hands



All-in-One leD GAMeTiMe PrOjecTOr — GT200

OPTICAL/TeChnICAL sPeCIfICATIOns
Display Technology DLP

native resolution Native WVGA (854 x 480)

Maximum resolution  WXGA (1280 x 800) through VGA Port; HD 
(1080i) through HDMI

Brightness 150 LED lumens

contrast ratio 2000:1 (full on/full off)

Displayable colors Over 100% NTSC color gamut

lamp life and Type   LED (RGB) estimated life of over 20,000 
hours 

Projection Method Front, rear

Aspect ratio 16:9 Native; 4:3 compatible

Throw ratio 1.8:1 (distance/width)

Projection Distance 8” to 188”

image Size (Diagonal) 5” to 120” 

Audio Two 8-watt speakers

noise level  25 dB

Power Supply  AC Input 100-240V, 1.0A, auto-switching, 
50-60 Hz DC output 19V, 2.1A

Power consumption  36 watts (max)

 
COmPATIbILITy sPeCIfICATIOns
computer compatibility  WXGA, XGA, SVGA, VGA, VESA, PC and 

Macintosh compatible

Video input compatibility  NTSC, PAL, SDTV (480i), EDTV (480p), 
HDTV (720p, 1080i)

User controls  Complete on-screen menu adjustment in 10 
languages

i/O connection Ports   Universal iPod/iPhone dock (30-Pin), HDMI, 
VGA-In, 2.5mm jack AV input (composite 
video and stereo audio-in)

 
PhysICAL sPeCIfICATIOns
Weight 2.2 lbs (1kg)

Dimensions 12.8” x 3.1” x 8.9”; (324 x 79 x 227mm)
 

Warranty

One-year limited parts and labor 
 
What comes in the Box  

Power adapter, standard A/V cable (RCA to mini-jack), remote control, battery 
for remote, Apple universal dock adapters, CD-ROM user’s manual, quick 
start card and warranty card 
 
Optional Accessories 

iPad® kit with A/V connector, high-power battery pack, HDMI cable 
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